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Of Pneui
Singing Notice

illness of a lit^e 
week, Mrs. J. L. 

Willie) died of pneu- 
ruMlday morning in a San 

hospital. Forty-nine 
^ase, ahe had resided 

all of her life in Coke

The singing class which usually 
meets on the second Sunday of 
each month, will be postponed 
until the third Sunday of the 
month on account of the regular 
Coke county singing convention, 
also to be held on that date at 
the Robert Lee Baptist church. 
Remember, 3rd Sunday, Jan. 17.

r

Ciass Editing Newspaper
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Ik

feeding, Chn- 
ling trench silo 
ing. Irrigation, 

ib-irrigattMi, Leather tanning, 
>ultry and turkeys, swine pro- 

^duetion, cotton, corn, milo maize, 
hegeri, lespedeza-serica, orchard 
work - pecan and fruit, pasture 

^'management, tank building and 
drainage, control o f heel fly, 
sulphur digging goats, farm 
mmagement, control o f screw 
worm, control o f parasites in 
stieep and goats, vaccination of 
lambs for sore mouth, eradica
tion o f Jack rabbits and prairie 
dogs, and wild game and fish 

The County Agent visited 146 
farms and homes, received 52o4 

^office calls, 2637-telephone calls,
) new ^apet articles, fc02 
lal letters, 150 circular 

»rs, distributed 1798 State 
Feed Agriculture bulletins, 

in terrace lines on 9,920 acres 
, farm land, drenched I2.46d 
head of sheep, vaccinated 64.3»i 
lambs for sore mouth, and assis- 
t*ed in treatment o f much s i c k  
live stock- ^

The County Agent was assisted 
his work by visits f r o m  12 

Specialist from t h e  extention 
8er vice ati'oHege Station-

The A g «  in administrating 
t h e  A g ^ iltu ro  Conservation 
program, supervised t h e  work 
on 470 work sheets. 429 comple
ted projects involving 3 4 , 8 9 0  
acres cotton land, 26,375 general 
crop land, 10,985 acres o f cotton 
land diverted. 5,492 acres of 
general crop land were diverted 
2,201 acres were planted to le 
guminouB crops, 14,276 acres de
voted to other soil cons 
crops and p ra ctice  

There was 
farme

thers. 
was 

and J. 
owned 

tchen. They 
have moved three hundred and 
eighty sheep and forty head of 
cattle to the pasture.

J. T. Theatford will live on 
the place. ^

Mo*»s Back to Coke

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Allel are 
residents of Coke county again; 
at least they are part time resi
dents. Mr. Allen is batching at 
the ranch :wai Mrs. Allen is in 
San Angelo with J. C. untd he is 
through high school. He wil 
graduate from the San Angelo 
high school this year. •
“ *^'he Clayton Carraway family 
has moved from the Alien ranch 
to the Middleton place. <

New Year's Party

of the organization
Baptist'church 
I of Ollie and

Willie their father.
Uncle J a c i m l  ^among the
charter members. Convrried in 
early girlhood, Mrs. A1 
active throughout her life 
phasi^i^Miurch work. She 
also in the work of the
Eastiri^W r. After the death of 
her first husband. Mr. Swofford, 
she served as county treasurer for 
several years.

Funeral services held at the 
Baptist church here Wednesday 
afternoon, were conducted by 
Rev. Lewis Stuckey, pastor of 
the Baptist church at B ront^nd 
formerly here. Burial was in 
the Robert Lee cemetery with the 
local chapter o# the Eastern Star 
in charge of the service at the 
grave.

Surviving Mrs. Allen are her 
husband; her son, J. W. Swoffoid 
of Beaumont; two brothers, Wal
ter Green of San Angelo and 
Thad Green of Sterling City; her 
sister. Miss Ollie Green of Rob
ert Lee and a granddaughter, Lo
retta Swofford.

I’allbearers were Joe Dodson, 
W. F. I iKes, P'red O. Green, W. 
J. Cumbif-, Mtrvin Simpson and

Paving Contracts Let'

The Roy Taylor hom^was the 
scene for an informal New Year’s
party last Thursday evening.! G. C'.. Allen. Carrying flowers 
About fifty young people of high were .Mrs. joe  Dodson. Mrs Lem 
school age were among the guests. Cowley, Mrs. W. F. Fikes-and 

As the midnight hour arrived Mrs. W .S  Jack.Hon.

Contract for the paving of the 
strip of road on highway 70 from 
the Tom Gicen county line to the 
Nolan county line, a distance of 
about 29 miles, has beer awarded 
to the I-«ne Star Construction | 
Co. of San Antonio and Bucy ¿6 
Childs of Rising Star. The bid 
from Bronte to the Kolan line 
was $52,467, and from Bronte to 
the Tom Green county line was 
$48,910, totaling $101,377.

MotkodiM W . M . S.

The Methodist W. M. S. met 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Earl Hoggard.

The Bible lesson, a continua
tion of the study of the book of 
Genesis, was conducted by Mrs, 
J. S. Gardner.

Mrs. Marvin Simpsorv. presi
dent of the society, appointed 
the standing committes for the 
year and also led a round table 
discussion of plans and résolu- 
tions.

Sevewil members volunteered 
to represent the society in the 
zone meeting to be held in Eldo
rado on Tuesday, Ian. 12. At,'

An interesting project is being 
worked out by the high school 
students in English II. T h e  
class has just finished the study 
of George Elliot’s novel, Silas 
Marner, and are editing a news
paper made up of the incidents 
told in the book—theft, tragedy, 
romance, society news of the 
eighteenth century tyj)e, fashions 
of the time drawn by the fashion 
editor and, yes, even a sport» 
editor.

The editorial staff is: Editor, 
(•atherine Scoggins; managing 
editors, Josephine Taylor, M. L. 
Denman, Edwina Ross, Glaynell 
Johnson; fashion edi or and serial 
writer) Gail McCutchen; adver
tising, Bill Teller, Orval Den
man, J. C. Wojtek, Milton Har
mon, Alf Harmon; S|>ortseditors, 
Bert Smith and Boone Richards; 
society edilorv, Nina Grämling, 
Zelma Slaughter and Alla Bell 
Bilbo.

Bluebonnet Bridge Club

the p a r t y  broke up and the K. Simiison funeral parlor
youngsters went out to welcome was in charge of arrangements, 
the New Year with all the noise 
and clatter they could make. Ev
idently someone had taken pre
cautions about the fire whistle.
The boys who tried it said it 
wouldn’t work.

Nsw and Renewals

A New Y'ear’s theme and a col
or scheme of silver and red w»-re 
used in decorations and appoint
ments wh»*n Mrs. VV. B. Chit wai 
hostess triday afternoon to the 
BiuelHiiiiiel bridge Club. Lunch
eon table centerpieces were form
ed of reflectors over which were 
suspended silver bells, festooned 
with sprigs of real holly and bear
ing the dates J 936-1937, The 
color scheme was re{>ealed in the 

' refreshments.
I Scoring high were Mrs. F. C. 
¡Clark for memoersand Mrs. J. C.

12------ , ,1 ’ j i  Members presciu ^
that meeting, Mrs  ̂ ,ar oggar Chism Brown, K

On Safety

I ’ve run a temperature in at 
pitáis and 1 also met 

a few legless, arm- 
wis badly messed- 

s a whole lot of 
ident contein- 

ur hospitals 
have taught 

er to think 
hey hap- 
m after- 
jd cam- 

f hos-

The following are new and re
newal subscriber to the Observer 
in the past few days:

J. h . Walker. Banco; Mrs. J. 
H. Warren, Dallas; Mrs. H. E. 
Garvin, P^ldorado; Mrs, M. D. 
Porter, Robert Lee; Mrs. L. C. 
Steffey, Robert Lee; R Clem
ents, Early mart. Cal., Gus Jop
lin, Edinburg; Fred McDonald, 
Bronte; W. F. Kikes, S a n c o; 
Claud Carter, Harlingen-

will lead the afternoon devo 
tional and Mrs. .Marvin Simpson 
will talk on the Duty of the Su
perintendent of ^ orld Outlook.

T h e hostess served refre.sh- 
ments to the members present: 
Mesdanies J. S. Gardner, A. F. 
Landers, G- L. Tavlor, W , C. 
McDonald. J. F. Reading, W . K , 
Simpson, J. K. Griffith, Marvin j 
Simpson, Chism Brown, J. A. ■ 
Clift, J. S. Craddock, F. C. Clark | 
and W. E. Wilbanks. I

Members present were, Mes-
C.CIirk, 

W. B. Clilt, J. S, Craddock, Rial 
Denman, Paul Good, Bob Keyes, 
Dolile Wylie, M a r v i n  Simp
son, Cortez Russell, P. E. Ma
hon, Lamont Scott. Guests were 
Mrs. J. C. Snead, Miss Virginia 
Griffith and Miss Sybil Summers.

- I

Outlook Promising

J. D. Wrinkle who has lived for 
several years on the farm owned 
by Miss Naomi Brown, has mov-

The outlook for Robert Lee and 
trade territory for this year looks 
rather rosy. Ail indications point 
to one of the l>e.st years in histo
ry. And t h i s  applies to

ed to the Overall place. Wyatt country in g neral.

There seems to be an epidemic 
of pneumonia and i n M u e n z a 
sweeping the country, and every
one should use every necessary 
precaution while it is raging.

Miss Mettle Russell is in Fort 
Worth as a guest of her sister,

Gunnells is now on the place for- 
I merly occupied by Mr. Wrinkle.
j  Start the new story in the Ob- 
I  server next week, ‘ ’The Garden 
¡Murder Casse.”  It’iT a thriller, 
I and you’ll enjoy every line of it. 
Watch the label on your paper 

j and if your time has expired re- 
! new at once so as you will not

Mrs. Ray Smith. She accompa-: story. New sub-
not

Naturally, the dam pro|>osiUom 
I is uppermost in eVeryone’s mind,
' and at no time has the project 
: looked more favorable than now. 
With the assurance of the dam 

; being built, of course other proj
ects will follow, such as natural 
gas for the town, a modem hotel,

; a hospital, new dwellings to shel- 
' ter new families, and new busi- 
nesses will make their appear
ance.

But leaving the dam out of the 
picture, it looks like we are in for 
some mighty fine things in 1937.

nied the Smith family home after | ^  are solid.ed. W hy 
they had spent the holidays with , your local pai>er? 
relatives here. j jeffie Bell, who has been

John M. Burkhart of Abilene employed in the bookkeeping de- 
ill fill the pulpit at the Church partment oi J. C. Tenney Com- 

hrist Sunday at 11 a* m., we  ̂pany at Ballinger for the past 
informed by Mr. N. C. year, was here Saturday on her

»n. They public is cordially vvay to Big Spring to work in the o f Edith spent the hoTidays with 
^  to hear him. | lame capacity roi^WHlih'efulff*'^

•,4

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Schooler

» «r
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T. V. SooDf

Chiang It Free Again;
Soong May Be Premier 
p  HIANG KAI - SHEK, generallt- 
^  aimo of China and its dictator, 
is back in Nanking. Marshal Chang, 
who held him prisoner in Sianfu for 

two weeks, also la 
in the Nationalist 
capital. avowedly 
repentant and ready 
to submit to any 
punishment. T h e  
danger of civil war 
has passed for the 
time. The terms on 
which Chang re- 
leased Chiang have 
not been made pub- 
Uc. The dictator is
sued a statement, 

directed to hit kidnaper, commend
ing his change of heart and promis
ing to use his mfluence to obtain 
leniency for him; and Chang also 
gave out a statement admitting his 
grievous fault.

These developments would seem 
to have quieted down the Oriental 
situation, but there is another mat
ter that threatens continued trouble. 
This IS the prospect that Chiang 
may decide to confine his attention 
largely to military affairs and to 
make Dr. T. V. Soong, his brother- 
in-law, premier. Soong, who used 
to "be minister of finance, stands 
high among those who favor a 
strong foreign policy, including re
sistance to further encroachments 
by Japan. Therefore it is easy to 
see that his elevation to the pre
miership would greatly annoy To- 
kio and might easily bring about an 
open break between the two na
tions. Since Marshal Chang is one 
of those demanding war with Japan, 
it IS rumored that the appointment 
of Soong was the specified reward 
for his release of Chiang and sub
mission to discipline.

Wc*t«m N«**p*p«r Uaioa.

to farmers by the various 
agencies were $070,000,000 com* 
pared to $1,060,000,000 in 193$.

The decline reflected a decrease 
in the “ emergency demand" by 
farmers for assistance from federal 
agencies, because they "had no 
other source of credit after the de> 
prcssion," Myers said.

Roper Urges Census 
of the Unemployed 
CECRETARY OF COMMERCE 
^  ROPER in his annual report 
to the President and congress urged 
legislation for a census of the un
employed. It has been estimated 
that such a census would cost be
tween 15 and 25 million dollars and 
would provide Jobs for 25,000. Said 
Mr. Roper:

"Although approximately 6,000,000 
unemployed persons have obtained 
gainful work since March, 1933, and 
the number of unemployed is stead
ily diminishing, the federal govern
ment must co-operate with state and 
local agencies and industry in mak
ing work available whereby the un
employed may provide a livelihood 
for themselves and their families."

states in favor of 
cUlc coast and 
However, it does 
lation to correct the pi
of measurement o f _____
it declares, has "no Justiile«
equity among the several

IdetiTships and may be consic___
form of subsidy to certain 
which are able to take ad 
of the system."

Arthur Brisbane, Noted
Journalist, Is Dead 
\  RTHUR BRISBANE, one of the 

foremost newspaper editors 
and writers of the time, and the 
highest paid, died in his New York 
residence of coronary thrombosis at 
the age of seventy-two. The mil
lions of Americans who have read 
faithfully his columns, "Today”  and 
"This Week.”  mourn his passing 
An indefatigable, able and often 
brilliant worker, he continued his 
Journalistic labors almost to the 
hour of his death.

Born in Buffalo, N Y, Mr. Bris
bane at eighteen joined the staff of 
the New York Sun as a reporter. 
Shortly after he went to Europe for 
five years to complete his educa
tion and became the London corre
spondent of the Sun. Emm that 
time he advanced steadily in the 
profession. For the last .I!* years 
he was employed by William H 
Hearst. He had been ill for some 
time but characteristically con
cealed his condition from all but 
members of his family and died in 
the harness, as he would have 
wished to do.

Mahatma Gandhi Again 
Prodding the British 
CILENT for two years, Mahatma 

Gandhi once more comes into 
public notice with a speech tending 
to increase the opposition to British 
rule in India. He 
spoke at an indus
trial exposition held 
in connection with
the annual session 
of the All-India Na
tional congress, the 
members of which 
were already agitat
ing in favor of inde
pendence. Said the 
"holy man” :

"Show me th e
way. I am prepared 
to go back to Jail 
again I am prepared to be hanged.

"I f you do all I want you to do 
Lord Linlithgow’ (British high com
missioner for India) will say. '1
am wrong. I thought you people 
were terrorists, and. if you like, we 
Britishers will go back on the next 
steamer.* We would then say to
Linlithgow and the British. ‘India is 
big enough to hold you and more 
like you ’

"That is my swaraJ »self-govern
ment under native influence).”

Jawaharlal Nehru, in his presi
dential address to the congress, 
warned the British his countrymen 
would not be "parties to an imperk 
alist war.”

Cuba Ousts Comas and 
Laredo Bru Is Pra. ident 

IGUEL MARIANO 
president of Cuba, 

w’ay out because he dal 
gencio Batista, the real 
republic, by vetoing 
the sugar tax bill to 
raise funds for the 
building of schools 
that would be con
ducted by army of
ficers. Despite plen
ty of warnings, Go
mez persisted in his 
opposition to the 
measure which, he 
said, would lead to 
fasc.sm. So the
house of representa-
tives, dominated by Batista, im
peached him and he went to trial 
before the senate with the certainty 
that the decision would be against 
him. He was accused of attempt
ing to coerce the congress uncon
stitutionally to defeat the tax bill, 
and of mal-administration.

Vice President Federico Laredo 
Bru at once succeeded Gomez auto
matically.

Inter-American Peace
Mahatma
Gandhi

Conference Is Ended
r \  ELEGATES to the inter-Amer- 

ican peace conference in Bue
nos Aires signed the 69 accords ap
proved during the sessions and the 
conference came to an end. Fare
well congratulatory speeches were 
made by Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull, Argentine Foreign Minister 
Carlos Saavedra Lamas and the 
head of the Peruvian delegation, 
Carlus Concha. They all urged that 
the peace efTorts be continued in 
the next Pan-.^merlcan conference, 
which will be held m Lima, Pen^ 
in 1938.

President Wants Revised

Air Li"er Crashes;
Twelve Perish
A NOTHER big air liner, the third 

» to meet disaster in a month, 
crashed against the top of Oak 
mountain, twenty miles from Bur
bank, Calif., and hurtled down into 
a ravine, a mass of tangled wreck
age. The twelve persons aboard 
were all killed. Three of the nine 
passengers were women. The plane, 
a twin motored Boeing, was oper
ated by the United Air Lines and 
was on Its way from San Francisco 
to Burbank.

Condition of Pope Pius 
Is Growing Worse 
1> ROGREISS of the illness of Pope 
 ̂ Pius was followed with great 

anxiety, for it was admitted at the 
Vatican that he was steadily grow
ing worse and was suffering intense 
pain. The paralysis was spreading 
along the left side and arm. and 
one report said his physicians de
clared science could do nothing 
further for him. After the Christ
mas eve radio message which the 
pontiff insisted on giving he fainted

Adolf Hitler Is Defied 
by Madrid Government 
\ \ ’  HEN the German steamer 

Palos was captured by Span
ish loyalists at Bilbao because it 
carrieil war munitions supposedly 
destined for the Franco forces, the 
Berlin government demanded its 
release under threat of reprisal. 
But the Basque authorities defied 
Hitler and decided to hold the ves
sel. This put up to the fuehrer the 
decision as to whether he would 
send to the rebels the 60,000 armed 
men they have asked, and all Eu
rope waited uneasily for his an
swer.

It was believed Hitler would avoid 
war measures in this crisis, and 
both Great Britain and France were 
hopeful that he would preserve 
peace because they have offered tc 
help his economic and colonial 
needs in return for nonintervention 
in the Spanish conflict. However, 
informed German sources said the 
Anglo-French note sent Christmas, 
urging a cessation of German vol
unteer enlistments for Spain had 
come too late,’ and that Germany 
will permit and even encourage a 
continuance of such enlistments.

Neutrality Law Passed 
'^ H E  Supreme court having up- 

held, in the Chaco arms em
bargo case, the neutrality powers 
of the President, Mr. Koo.sevelt let 
It be known that he would ask con
gress to revise the present neutral
ity law to give him broader dis
cretion in his relations with foreign 
governments. In other words, the 
“ teeth”  which he and the State de
partment have always thought the 
statute lacked.

Government officials looked upon 
the Supreme court's decision as the 
most sweeping approval of a New 
Deal law the tribunal has yet giv
en. They read in it an inferential 
approval of the reciprocal trade 
treaty program, still untested.

Program to Curb Credit 
Inflation Is Announced

Hans Von Seeckt, German

Financial Statu* of 
Farmer* Improving

A m o n g  the numerou* govern
mental report* at the year'* 

clo*« that of M. I. Myera, head of 
the farm credit adminiatration. is 
interesting and encouraging, show
ing that the outlook for the finan
cial statu* of farmer* for 1937 is 
bright. During 1936 the total loan*

Soldier, Is Dead
EN HANS VON SEECKT. who 
died in Berlin at the age of 

seventy, was one of the really capa
ble commander* in the World war. 
While acting as chief of staff to 
Field Marshall Von Mackensen he 
was responsible for the great defeat 
of the Russian* at Gorlice, and he 
planned the campaign* that resulted 
in the collapse of Serbia and Ru
mania. After the Von Kapp putsch 
of 1920 Van Seeckt was made com
mander - in - chief of the German 
army which he built into an effi
cient force. Later he helped to 
train the Chinese National army

SECRETARY OF THE TREAS- 
URY MORGENTHAU a n d

Chairman Marrinor Eccles of the
federal reserve board announced a 

new program for 
curbing credit in
flation, and it is 
likely to involve 
$1.000.000,000 of bor
rowings in 1937, 
About a billion dol
lars worth of gold i* 
flowing into the 
country annually, 
and if this continues 
next year, it was 
said by officials, the 
treasury will take 

that amount out of the money mar
ket, to offset the effects of the gold 
mflux on domestic credit.

The plan, which probably was de
vised by Mr. Eccles, is intended to 
hold the excess reserves, which are 
the reserve* that member banks de
posit with the federal reserve sys
tem in excess of legal requirements, 
on the same plateau where they are 
now. Previously gold flowing into 
the country was chalked up as ex
cess reserves upon which an infla
tionary credit boom could be built.

T^H REE more intriguing num- 
bers than these would be hard 

to imagine—even in this day of 
rampant fashion and scintillating 
style! It's a trio that the younger 
set in The Sewing Circle will be 
enthusiastic about too, for first 
consideration is given them in—

Pattern 1996—"This excellently 
styled Jumper dress is one the tot 
of six and the lass of fourteei. 
will sing long and loud over. It 
is a guaranteed delight for both 
mother and daughter because it's 
the simplest thing to sew and the 
most intriguing frock a child ever 
had. The puff of the sleeves and 
the flare of the skirt place a pretty 
accent on youth. Available for 
sizes' 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Size 8 requires 1*4 yards of 35 
inch material for the Jumper and 
IH yards for the blouse.

Pattern 1202—There's subtle love
liness about this new dress for 
all occasions. It makes a grand 
thing of simplicity—a brilliant suc
cess of the new silhouette. But
tons, bold shiny ones, add classic 
chic to the back. And in the matter 
of sleeves there's an opportunity 
to choose for oneself. Sheer wool, 
challis. taffeta or silk crepe will 
be a likely material for this dress. 
Designed for sizes; 12, 14, 16, 18 
and 20. (30 to 38 bust). Size 14 
requires 2*4 yards of 54 inch fab
ric. With long sleeves 2 »̂ yards.

Pattern 1936—This is the season

for smocks, although not thr 
‘hunting season,’ thanks to today'» 
new model, pictured here. Thi» 
idoal smock obviates any further 
search, for indeed, in simple 
words it is the McCoy! Imagine 
the fun of having a smock that 
reflects one's own taste in its ev
ery detail—yes, even to the size 
and color of the scarf and buttons. 
Designed in sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42 and 44. Size 34 requires 4% 
yards of 39 inch material. The 
bow requires Iti yards of ribbon.

A detailed sewing chart accom
panies each pattern to guide yoi^ 
every step of the way.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
and Winter Pattern Book contal 
ing 100 well planned, casy-u>-mall 
patterns. Exclusive fashions f<j 
children, young women, and m »^  
trons. ^ n d  fifteen cents in coins 
for your copy.

Send your order to The Sew
ing Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams street. Chicago, 111. Price 
of patterns,. 15 cents (in coins) 
each.

It Bell Syndicate.— W NU Scrvlca.
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F ÍÉ 1 5  L IK E  N Ê W !
THANKS TO CLEVER WIFE..

Instead of sewing ribbon belt 
to a buckle to be worn on wash 
dresses, use a snap fastener. 
Buckle may then be easily re
moved when washing.

He  wam't himwif. Had too nuny m tlew  
niahli, ton many tired dayi. Sermed to loia 

hit aiw tioa. But há clever wife wat too tinart 
to let Ihit fo  on. She iraiated that be try 
Nature'! Remedy (NK Tableta) and he found 
out what a turpriains difference it made to i
a latalive of entirely venta hie ongin. He didn't 
mind Ukinf NRt at au. they were ao gentle, 
and non halNt fonmng. They aimply marta

If mayonnaise curdles while it 
is being made, put another yolk 
of egg into an empty basin, add 
the curdled sauce gradually to it, 
stirring all the time, and it will 
become right again.

him feel like a 
new man. Cet 
a 2Sc box at 
anv dragatore 
today.

Don't whisper in a sick person’s 
presence, and don’t look gloomy 
after the doctor’s visit. Imagina
tion runs riot when one is ill and 
sick people miss nothing.

.M. S . E c c le s Dates filled with cheese or nuts 
make a good accompaniment to 
serve on fruit salads.

If the range is wiped carefully 
with brown paper after cooking 
greasy food it can be kept bright
with little difficulty.* • •

W a tc h  Y o u r  . 
K id n e y s /

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Yo u r  kidney* arc contUntly M  
ing watt* matter from Ih*

ttream. But kidney* tomelii 
their work ' do not act 
tended—(ail to r*mq»¿ , 
poiion the lUtf

Then you m e scv i th» ache.diizie
urin«lior>OT kllOWledgtp/Z., daya they mi

I
\

To remove marks on ^  
which have been 
matches, rub them 
then with w hiting^ 
with soap and <
• A a m i c l a i s d j f .

.... WuS«afáÍa.al* Jl.4;

^  W ' N
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caltad
i*« (tflTlac
tliat shontr«!

'JicCroaM«. riding o u t^ ^ H b e  np«n. 
ffty  yards sway. hell are
you, hidin’ In that briMhf If you're a 
■nan, show youraeIf.’M

Denlann pnahed ifnto the open. 
“ Yoirre driving thia bunch. McCroa- 
aifnr ^

” 1 am. W h a t^ o  yrq w. nt, Denl- 
konl" he deyanded angrily.

“ I want atecra, McCr<»S8en.
And I want you.”

’These steers belong to me for 
¡wages, an’ I’ve got twlee nupnny ba>'k 
there yet. Now I’ve g f^ ji is t  one 
jword for you. Denison: (J<*t out of tny 
way an’ keep out o f my ’vny.”

“If yon’ve got any rights In these 
cattle, turn ’em hack to tim M^gilows 
and Iny your cinlin for w ires liefore 
tlie Stockincn’s Claims Hoard,’ ’ retort
ed Denison.

“ What the hell’s all this to\ ou ? l>o 
you claim ’em?" demanded McCrosaen 
savagely. ,

“ I don’t claim n hoof, hut i want ro 
talk with you, MeCmssen, hefore you 
Jump to the r.nnhandle.”  ' '

“ What about?"
•’.\bout who fired my ranch house 

and about Henry Sawdy.”
Tryln’ to pick a gii.-irrel with me, 

eh, l)t‘idson? Well, you needti t̂ try 
very hartl. i don’t like you, Denison, i 

#ver did. I never had «tiny u.se for 
DU#Now will you pull off these bums 
It are mllllulflS' steers?’’ 

t’’Wlll you hea<l ’em hack for the 
Iend«>WH and talk to me?’’
“ N o!”
“ N o!”

• The two refusals were fast, 
while the second was being till 
llebstock cried, ’Trowd him, I»ave!’ ’ 
and fired at Iienlson.

The n«*xt Instant thrt'e horseim^n 
were plunging at one anjdher on rear
ing horses and flirowlng their shots at 
one another In a very uncertain light.

None of the three was new nt.the 
deadly game; each used his •wn pet 
fl^U'S. .McCrossen took his |)artner's 

’ advice. The three had talked twenty 
yards apart. McCrossen nnd itebstock 
dashed In from two sides of the tri
angle to kill before Denison could re
treat.

In fact, retreat was out of the think
ing. Iietilson, caught lietweeu the two 
men. was forced to divide Ids lire. 
With a blow stinging his left arm, he 
Jumped his horse past the two, whirled, 
and came hack outside, with McCros- 
aon shooting nt him fast. The maneu
ver of Itenison’s put McCrossen into 
Itehstuck’s line of fire.

Hut hardly had Denison whlrlej 
when he felt a sickening blow 
atomach from McCros.sei 
ly ten 'yards awa; 
crouching oi 
a I read 
r<

Ob*

this aroi
it trust Me- 
guns? He’d 

B ABother crack 
at Bnrttared Ddl>l«on, atagguring.
With IteotfB- help, t« bis feet.

'‘McCnweeq'e stripped clean." de
clared SeotL “He’i  dyln’. That'a the 
plain truth. Can't you make up your 
mind to see wbst he wants?”

“ (In shekd. Hut give me my gun and 
watch oiif^’ muttered Denison.

In th ^ lgh t o f the moon. .McCrossen.
by Frying I’an, reclined

^  Hone
áL Hints VitVsi?

iM A N

“I K n ow , D a v e ; I K n o w , 
H er A d d r e s s ? "

What’s

/ gniimt the trunk of a half-grown tree. 
Ils eyes were closed.
"Il<*re’.s Hill, I>HV«>,’’ .Scott S|M»ke low 

and gently. "Vou said you wanted to 
speak to him."

•’Yes, Dave?" said Denison, halt
ingly.

’Tm  done. Hill."
“ Dave,”  exclaimed Denison, “ rm 

sorry It had to end this wny."
“ I talked pretty rough tonight,”  said 

McCrossen, hrokt-nly, s|>ittlng the blood 
out of his thront.

“ That’s all right, Dave."
“ Didn’t really mean It all. You’ve 

alwa.vs shot S()unre, Hill. If some folks 
I’ve trained with hnd done that way,
I mightn't he here tonight. Hill, a 
favor—’’

“ <fO on, Dave."
^‘T ve got an old maid sister back 

She’s all I’ve got. I'd hate her 
Is come, rustlin’. Hill.” 

he said, Dave.’’ 
straight-out fight. Hill—

|[e; I know. What’s her

1111,”  inurniured Mc- 
Iromlsc?”

ad."
|t reach (Jun 
^shortly lM*fore i 

his way to | 
|ri»y for Dcn- 
rled him. | 

was nl- ! 
had been

already 
room, 

led by

gabion 
|bdng 
L Was 
IWP

llA-looklDg twelfer,
door.

ho domanded cortly. 
il”  come the booming

loo|̂  the door open. 
iB oot of the bedroom. “Oh, 
sloe!” Bhe cried. "Where U 

la h er
OO his way back to the boe-

be hart? Is he wounded? Tell 
cried the frantic girl.

BO. yes — that Is, he was 
to get back to the hospital be- 

•tound out he was gone,” par- 
vtteran awkwardly, 
totervened sternly: "Where Is 

Talk, Hill!”
“Alo’l  1 talkin'? He’s on tbe way 

hero with Boh Scott”
"Theo he’i  oot hortr cried Jane.
“Why, no, yes—a little, maybe," 

stammered Pardaloe.
“Where you fromr demanded Car-

py, still stern.
“ Deep (,’reek."
"Was there a fightT’
“ There was a little brush, Doc.”
“ Was Denison wotinded?"
“ Why—I guess he was idnked, I>oc. 

yes."
"\Vhere was he hit?" demanded 

Carpy.
“ In the forearm. Doc. We got a tour- 

nUpi^^on that—he got another In tbe 
stoi^Ri.”

<!un'y ?elt (he force of the dls<'V>s- 
ure. "Is he bleeding at the mouth?” 
he thundered.

“ Why, no, Doc. Hut he claims he’s 
all In.”

“ We’ll tiring him out. If that’s all. 
Who was In the tight? Talk fast!”

"Dave McCrossen and Harney—with 
Hill.”

“ Where are McCrossen nnd lleb- 
sUwlf?’’

“ Hlght where they were when John 
Fry In’ I’an left me. He was on his 
way to the Heservatlon to hunt U|i a 
couple of bucks to bury ’em and bring 
In the cattle,’’ said I’ardaloe in mut
ter o ffa i ’t fashion.

“ .‘(it down here. Hill. Jane," direct
ed the doctor, “ get the boy a iiot of 
coffee.’’

’ ’.\nd boll plenty of clean water on 
the stove."

"Yes, doctor. Hill Is going to stop 
here on the way In, Isn’t he, .Mr. I’urd- 
aloe?" asked Jane, tremulously.

I’ardaloe luxldeil. “ Ought to show 
up after while. They’re rillin' kind of 
slow."

Jane ran to the kitchen. She ro'ised 
<iuong to heat the water and came 
hack with supplies.

•’ .No," ^™i;inued rardaloe. deep In 
a sauci^B'f hot coffee, “ I didn't ms* 
it. I w a ^ 'ie r  on the west side of the 
ereek—It's had crossln’ there. I don’t 
know how Hill came U|i. They never 
could a got him across down there. We 
cut over the reservation and plugged

for Guulock—” He pricked up hla ears 
and Interrupted himself. “ Sbuckal : 
That Bounds like somebody now !”  j 

Jane llsteneil eagerly. “ 1 can’t bear | 
anyone,”  she said. i

“ You will In a minute. Thera they | 
are again." |

Jane ran for the door. "Hold on a ' 
minute, Missy,”  exclaimed Pardaloe. I 
” I ^ ’s make sure who It Is.”  |

He opened tbe door himself, stepped ! 
quickly outside, and shut It behind | 
him. Within a very few minutes, ages i 
to Jane, she heard the stamping of { 
horses. Pardaloe flung the door «.pen | 
and called for Carpy. Jane hurried | 
out with him. I

Drooping low, Denison, Iron-willed, ! 
had sturk to the end of the gruelling 
ride. Scott told how they had followeil I 
up the east hank of the creek—he | 
himself on Itehstock’s horse; how by | 
great good fortune they hnd fuiiD-l a 
flask of whisky In Ilehstock’s sudrile- ! 
bag, and that this hnd hel|ied revive 
the wounded man when they halted ■ 
to “ s[ieir’ him; and how they hud . 
crosM«*d Deep ('r«*ek at a reservatlou I 
ford not far below (¡unlock ranch. ' 

Carpy and Pardaloe llfti*d Deniwin : 
down from the horse. Jane supporitMl 
his heaC and st«siiM*d to car**ss him 
nnd murmur low words. They laid birr 
on her bed.

While ('arjiy tore ojien r»enls<in’« 
rlothlng and made a ha.sty exatiunn 
Hon, buckets of hot water wer« 
brought in.

The surgeon, with wearied hark 
pr«*seiilly 8tralght«;m*d up. "Jane,’’ lu 
said solemnly, “ jou 're u lucky girl 
The hull«*t that m«*ant death for ymu 
boy struck his l>elt biickUi and tort 
around his side. I.nok here. This wa* 
111! I was afraid of, this stonmeh wound 
I didn’t think so uiuch about Hill, 
here. Hut, Jane, I didn’t want you 
fixing for a funeral when you ought 
to be lixing for a wedding! We'll get 
him hack to the hospital In a few 
days.”

•’Oh, no. Doctor.”  exclaimed Jane 
unsteadily, hut with c<dd «leclslon. 

“ Why. what <Io you mean, girl?"
“ 1 mean lie’s at (¡uiihKk to stay 

He's never going to leave It!"
(THK F\D)

Police Chief Gets All
Six of the Man W anteo

.\ man who was \vant«*d by th** pie 
llc«i had lieeti phoiograpli«‘il in six dlf- 
f«*r«*nt positions, and tin* plcturc.s wers 
sent to the elilef o f  police o f  a prie 
vlnclal town where it was thought 
likely the fugitive wn.s in hiding. .Vfter 
the lap.se o f  a few da.v s the following 
reply r«‘ai*los| he:til«|iiart«Ts ;

’■.'<lr 1 duly r<s'e|v«‘d the portraits
o f  the six miscreants whose cniiture 
Is desired. I have arrestisl five o f  them, 
and the sixth is iiraler observation  and 
will he s«*ciirtsl shortly ."— Hlnnliighum 
post.

Getting Firo to Burn Briskly .to 
Produce Quick Heat on Cold 

Mornings
\ 1 ^  HAT a joy and comfort it is 
’ ’ to get your home heated 

quickly on cold mornings! And 
how easily it can be done!

Shake the grates gently. When 
a red glow appears in the ash
pit, stop shaking. Next, open 
the ashpit damper and close the 
check damper until the fire burns 
briskly. Should fresh fuel be nec
essary, feed it on the fire in a
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thin layer. Give it time to burn 
well and heat the hpuse, then 
add a full charge of coal. When 
the gases have burned olT, reset 
the dampers for normal burning.

This same rule applies should 
the fire get very low and almost 
burn itself out at any time. Be 
careful not to smother it with too 
much coal. Open the ashpit dam
per and close the check damper. 
When the fire again is burning 
brightly, shake the grates gently 
until the first red glow appears 
in the ashpit, add a full charge 
of fuel, allow the gases to burn 
off, reverse the dampers—close 
the ashpit damper and open the 
check damper. That’s the way to 
save fuel and cut down trips to 
the cellar.

Keep your body free of accumulat
ed waste, take Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets. 60 Pellets 30 cents. Adv.

Living Our Careers
Speaking of careers, life is a ca

reer. Study every step.

ONLY L U D E N 'S
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

will do these 3 things... 
and all for . . . 5 /

Clear your head 

Soothe your throat e Help builvl up your

ALKALINE RESERVE
WHEN A COLD STRIKESI

Age Is No Assurance
Age of discretion is no assur

ance that one has enough.

WORLO'S
URGES?
SELLER

ÄT
o»»“  . 1, an*

st.Jo se p h
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

Failure, Then Success
Failure.s may be the forerunner 

of greater succe.ss.

W N U -L 1—37

Don’t put up with uaelesB 
P A IN  

Get rid of it
When functional pains o f men- 

Rtruntlon are si*v«*r«>, take ('.VJH>ri. 
If It vloesn't lM*n«“!lt you, roriHUlt a 
pliyslclan. Don’t iiogleot aneli pains. 
Th**y (l«*pr«**«s th«* lone of th«* n*‘rv«*s, 
cutts«* sh*«*pl«*.s.*«n«*ss, loss of iipp«»tlte, 
w«*nr out yottr r«*slslaiie«*.

G«t a bctttle of Cardul and sre mhpthsr 
ft wUl help you. at ihouMnds of wom«n 
b«ve Mtd It helped them

Besidei eaolnf certain p«int. Cardul aids 
In btiildlnc up the whole system by help- 
Inf women to more strength from the 
food they est.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

R E M E D IE S
riiss DIssRpfsr Is a F«w Days. Home 
treatment row poBBible with new 
dlieovery. Wrtf# tor epeciel offer. WAO- 
MAC C-Q., Defft. ?. *>*» '***■ (^(»af. W-

S E E D  O A T S
•late CerUBea Itertee Bed Proof
Seod Oets. im ÿ T S 'gram. M. C. JontJC. CUITTOH, TOXAi.

» .
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la t io H l  Ideals Presene 
Democracy

N O TIÍ E O F  VOLCNTARY  
L1V?1 lU A TlO N  TO  

(JHLDITOKS

Notice ia hereby given that 
|on October IMih, 1^36, at a 

The nation has come to the end meeting of the
o(an  eventful year. For thelFir^t State Bank, loeated at 
first time since the worst days|««bcrt I.ee, Tevaa, the propo- 
of depression, industry has felt duly auhmitted to
the stimuli of better times, o fjth *  .tockholder. to eloae the
broadening markets, bfincreas-1hu•ille^a of the corporation
ed earnings. Prospects for the ‘ h“ ‘ «t «rid m eeting the
future are immeasurably bright« 
•ned.

Yet we must not be blind to 
the vital problems that all of us 
as individuals and as mt mbers 
of the economic and social order, 
still face.

The depression, for example, 
caused a great increase in the 
burden of taxation and, more
serious still, an unprecedented 
rise in the public debt. The 
time for debating the wisdom of 
emergency spending has passed, 
and the time for balancing our 
books has come. No less a fig
ure than the President has said 
that it should soon be possible to 
meet outgo with income, so far 
a.s the Federal government is 
concerned, and in ichieving that 
he will have the wholehearted 
assistance of all responsible ele
ments in our national life. Fur
thermore. once the budget is 
balanced, we must apply our
selves rigorously to reducing the 
debt and thus eventually de
crease the tax load. Such a pro
gram would give the stronge.ot 
possible spur to the recovery 
movement.

The problem of unemployment 
looms almost as large today as it 
did at the abysmal low point In
dustry has pledged itself to d< 
ail within its power to curb this 
intolerable condition, and in do
ing that it must have the help of 
the government, to the extent 
that no legislation be pa.-sec 
which will frighten and discour 
age the investor -the source of 
all productive employment.

nei>M

following ri'solutiou w a s  
adopiril, to-w ii:

“ VillEliFAS, the storklioUl- 
ers of the First State Bank, of 
Robert l.es, Tevus, have been 
culled ami are now in inerting 
askeuihle to eonitider the liq- 
uidution of this hank; now, 
therefore, Ik* it

the matt 
r. Bank 

Bankruptcy,
OFFICE OF R

Abilene, Texas, Deo.
Notiee is hereby 

Pat llavid Reeder of the 
ty of lioke, and district a: 
•aid, did, on the 2Srd day 
Deceinher 1936, file in t 
Clerk's ollice of said CoufCt 
.\bilene, a petition setting 
that he has been duly adjudj 
ed a bankrupt under tha aat 
of Congress approved July 1« 
18*)8; that he has duly surren
dered all his property and 
rights u f property, and has 
fully «otnplird with all there- 
t|uircuients of said arts ami of 
the orders o f the Court toueh- 
ing his hankriiptey, and pray-

“ HESOI.VKD, that the busi-  ̂ n i- • r
of this hank l»eelosrd;|>«« * full discharge from

ihut all depitsitors, and all 
rreditors uf e«ery nature, he 
paitl in fu ll; that after paying 
all depositors ami erediturs, 
and diseliurging all reniuiiiing 
liahililieH, llie reniaining as
seta of su ili hank he distrihu- 
Icd pr«>|M»rtiotiuteiy ainong thè

all lieht» provable against liis 
estate in hankriiptey, s a v e  
such debts as are rxepted by
law from siieli diseliurge.

On i-onsiiU-riiiK the above 
inentioneil petition, it is or
dered that any ereditor who 
lias proved his eluiin,am l oth-

STOP!
G E T T I N G  U P  N I G H T S  
Attend to Poorly Funettot^g 

Kidneys Promptly
tint

ill*, RCewutic

stoi'khohlers; and that this rr parties in interest, if they

* ««ttln t V s  Nicht«."
Spill*, Rieinutic Achi*,
•f Pip * ri « «m in t*  tk*t roiir k id a ijt sad

B*ck*ck(, Diiry 
L*f P*ia*, L o u

bank siirrrmler and have ean- desire to oppose the ilisehargr
erlled itsiorporate franchise, pruyeil for in said petition. 
Be it fiirlher I shall, on or before the the 2nd

' ‘ HF^tll.y F.n, that the o ffi- «lay of February I'l.'tT, tile wilh 
cers and ilireelors of this hailk the Referee for tin- AIB^ nc 
lie herrhy uiithorir.ed am id i- Division of saiil liislriet, u no- 
leeled to take all iieressary tire in writing of their oppo- 
«teps. ami everutr all nreesa- sition to a diseharge in the 
ry papers, to earry into effect above entitleil euiise.

s • •

this re s o lu t io n ."
.NOU, 1 IIKRi FORF. we, the 

under-igneii iHreetors, certify 
that I he foregoing procrriiings 
were Itati at sut il im eting and 
that the ri-stiliition herein- 
ihtite tjlit.teil itusiliily aduptetl

. J. C. JtM:D\.N, 
r, A RICII\RD.SON,
VI. R. C l.lf  T, 
h RF.D Rt)l.,
.MRS. F.rFIK ROF..

D. M. O l.D ilA M , Jr., 
Referee in Rankriiplt-y.

kUddir *r* sol (unctioais( propcrl/.
T a  blip w«*li k idaiTi tad •eotka )rri> 

t*tid bUdder U k i W A R .N ER 'S  COkt- 
P O U M i - A  n U 'R E T I C .  * doclar*« pri- 
Kiiplion tk*t'i b u n  lucciiifu l for 6J 
pi*ri. It's m (i , if l ic t iir— Ik* very ftrit 
bat 11* will b«lp yao. At *11 Drntgiitai 
Warsar’* Safa a*M«dl«« Ca.. > ai h*«l«*.  M .T«

lir. . A. GRIFFIS 
DINIISI H

Office 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial 6395 -  h'nn Angelo

JAPANESE OIL
S«*« I* U k A.

FOR NAIR AND SCAUR
D fa ia a l frata Ordlaary Hair Taalc* 

IT’S Â SCÂLP M fOICIN fl 
M e in .  M IL  IT W O IKI At All Druggltti 
Writ* Hr r a i l  I m OM -Tk* Tnrt* AMat 
Tbi N*tr.- aill*«il a ,M *, C*., Slv Vw*

THE
G A R D E N  
A i D D D E D  
C A S E

It would be well for U8 all, or 
the threshold of the new year, to 
look abroad at dictator ridder 
Europe. In many great countr
ies the free preia has been abol
ished. Free speech has becom» 
a crime. All criticism of thos» 
in power has been silenced with 
imprisonment a n d  death. Ir 
tome countries the right to wor
ship has been abrogated by law, 
the state has been made Divine, 
the dictator in power must bi* 
reg arded as a god. and the in
dividual hai been reduced to an 
actual state of slavery.

While we pity the citizens of 
those nations, and wonder that 
such things could have come to 
pass in t h i s  century, we can 
learn an invaluable lesson from 
their plight. W e still live under 
a Constition that guarantees us 
freedom of religion, freedom of 
speech[and freedom of the press. 
Upon the preservatif n of that 
Constitution and the liberties it 
guaranties depends the future 
of the United States snd t h e  
American people. In the pur
suit of an economic millenium 
we must not sacrifice national 
i deals snd prir.cipUt. that a r e  
the very lifeblood of democracy-

G R O U P A ^  P IC K  ^

aPICTOBIAL ttV IIW ...1  Yr.
Aacric«» aot ................. I Tr.

□  hIcCALL'S MACAZINC .1 Yr.
Q  TrtM Cbtilfutoit* ........... 1 Yr.
□  fATHriNOER I Weekly). I Yr. 
Q  Setter Hoeie* fr Cerdeet I Yr.
G Cb'ittMA Herald ...........6 Moi.
O  flower Grower...............6 Met.
Li Heme Arte—Needlecreft 1 Yr.
Q  Moeie ClaMic ................. I Yr.

Romaelic Steriee .......... I Yr.
Scree« Slay ..................... 1 Yr.

rk«cA 2 tbaa ( * )

□  HOUSEHOLD MAC. . . .  1 Yr. 
Q  Cenilewoman Maiazint . 1 Yr.
□  WOMAN S WORLD . . . .  I Yr.
O  Sfeedet'« Cazeitt ..........1 Yr.
Q  Coentry Horn#................1 Yr.
□  Tke farm |o*rnal............1 Yr.
Q  Good Slone* ................ lY r .
□  Seccmfel Fjnr.in- , . . .  1 Yr. 
Q  Soethern AirKuitvriit .. 1 Yr. 
O  IMuttritcd Mecktnici . . . lY » .
S froir*t*i»e fa-mer .........2Yr*.

Diiie foeltry (ournal. . . .  I Yr.

Check I hfagaz/ne thus ( m)  

MAIL THIS COUPON NOWl
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Check Ik« three ■ m r-iia ««  deilred trad retur« Uet 
. rUl etit eeu;.«« coichtUy.wilh yeur erder.

Oeedewen | I  ei-el**c I  . Plea«*
•••d ■*« the three VMwaMaee checked with e 
ye«r'c  eeheedpdea Ic year oewtpape*.
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Robert Massie Co.
Rhone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICB

Dr. H. J. Warren
DEN TIST

811 Han Anselu National Rank 
San .4ngeIo, Trxat 

Ph. Ol. 412» Rea. 38181

•dvf «

rntE ga:
Peoplr living far away 
from  San .\ngelo tell 
11« their Having« o n 
fiioilM piirrliuneil at our 
«Itire euMily pays fur the 
gasoline «‘unaunied
eiiiiiiiig into Sun Angelo 
unti rvliirning hoin*. 
hiiiiie even «ave mure 
tif|i«-iiiling nn the a- 
iiioiiiit tif iheir purchs- 
ea.

riGlR .SALE
t4e have three hranda 
uf flunr un »ale this 
week. .\ll are high pat
ent ami fully giiaran- 
tretl. The priee fur this 
week i« f l . l9  and $1.39 
per 18 III. aaek. Many 
iither big bargain« will 
he on ilmplay I hi«
«lay a n d  !
Visit u II r jàÊm has pi 
yuu are ijud̂  ■ya  thoT"
wcek-eiyi^^knowledgt.^

, < "^ a y s  they m m ^ .

Í



or the year 1936 
I  will be subject to
iiruary 1st, 1937.

perty «cll for Taxes. We are doing 
ke^p your properly from bA \ sold.

PLEASE DO YOUR PART -

For lurlher ialormalion please call at the City Tux e le c to r s  Oifice.

Signed;

iiy Commissioi>
City of Robert Lee

The Caglir^Onlooker
Hy eiiurli'H K. SiniotiH

exns rorcived moreftnleral aid 
or lii '̂hwayti puring the federal 

! fiscal year 1936 than any other 
state, figures in the annual re- 
port of '1. H . McDonald, chief of 

I the federal bureau of public roads 
disclosed.

In fednal aid for 1936 and 37 
for 111»- emergency works i ro- 
gran. arid grade crossing elimina
tion 'iixas received |3h,394,153, 
compared to $36,930,276 for New 
York, which ranked second. In 
tuiids paid to stales during the 

I last fiscal ytar Texas led with 
$13,.'^82,121. In funds allotted
to I reject crmple'ed during the 
1936 fiscal year Ttxas was first 

1 with $1.'1,623,218 and Illinois sec
ond with $12,416,675.

Texas also ranked first in mil
age of projects completed during 
tl.e reporting period with 1,135 
miles while the mileage of proj
ects under con fa c t  aggregated

1,49^

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety has adopted a novel 
method of empha‘ izing the need 
for continuing caution on the 
part of motorists to reduce the 
number of accidents, especially 
those involving children. The 
department is sending out the 
following cards:

• Remember:
“ The golden rule and apply it 

to your driving.
“ Slow down the moment you

see children on the «idewalk or 
street ahead of you.

“ Stop when a school bus is re
ceiving or discharging children.

“ Keep on the right side of the 
road and sound your horn when 
driving .around dangerous curves 
or passing a vehicle-

‘ •Have all mechanical devices 
on your vehicle checked regularly.

“ The speed limit for passenger 
cars on highways outside city 
limits is ^5 miles an hour.”

AROUND THE' W O RLD
IN

13-100 O F A SECO N D
'I liiM ¡I. llif ?|)r<-d Your Y oicc 

I'ruvciti by ire.

I ho Your T(-l( |:lion<* for F'aat 
ami ECficit-iil Service.

• • • •H\ ANÚ1L0 lEUPIIOKE 
tOMPAM

MR?, EYES

lliuJicate Pei'itoiiality Color'

jLspitivating American Makeil 
^History As Creator Of K' 

.New Fashion Trend^

Th e  flrst indication of tb* p«r* 
(Oliai taste* and prefertne«« 
which bave caused Mrs. Simpson'« 

spte'seuisr success in London so-l 
eleie, come* with s United Presti 
rsiesse about the new winter, 

jwardrobe beln* created for b«r is  
Paris. ^  ---------------

**Het eye* are her personalItjT^
,  It seems that tbe fasetnattag 
iBaltimoreun matches tbe siearl* 
;nes* of her costumes to the soph, 
'isticatlon of her wit 8be favor* 
sown* of extreme classic siroplieitg 
at a time when the fashion weild 

.is bedecking itself with (rilie anil 
'furbelows Perhaps this Is in de
ference to the King's own taste, 
for he is noted for bis piefereeco 
for u ilo ied  chic In the costumes 
o f his woineti friends At any 
rate It points the way toward 
b:cli “ coronation' fashlo'i.s In 
wiiich r .t and color piedotninsie 
as St) U‘ ie itu u s .
I .'ipia. in:-, in dei.-rll. the'X’ nIi»* 
T* ciS conespondent describe* *n 
k'-ernoon costume o f brown wool., 
w.'li a s'ralslii. short skirt worn( 
e fih a irdlored fitted jacket of Iho 
( . 'l ie  inaieiial. and a blue angora 
X'nuxe which Is tailored and flt'ed 
*: the s.itne lines as the jackel, 
»lid "m alrh .s her eyes "!
 ̂ Mtupaoii Is noted for beP

/  bl'ie eiea Though her dis- 
. taste iii.iy lead her to aet 
'IS- ,'ace for wliiier clothes. Ii* 

■ n* c 'dn ii to ll.ilter bar most. 
1 -- K feature, she 1« ia Lno
• . I a .rsiid that both cuuiuriexs

OuV Fashion Artist skefchedl 
this from description* of herl 
eye-mstched afternoon costume.!

and cosmeticians have been pro
moting with increasing entbusl- 
asm. This trend is based on the 
belief that the coloi of a woman s 
sye*— the color nature gave her— 
1* her true personality color, and 
to It the should key her clothes 
and cosmetics. ^
f The new so-called "coronation 
colors'’ are off-shndrs that are dif-j 
Dcult to wear. To look well In! 
them, a woman's makeup must null 
only be faultlessly becoming, but' 
shf must be clevt-r enough to set 
off s dllTlcuU shade with some bar-| 
monistng tint that Is flattering to. 
ber own coloring Mr*. SimpsonJ 
lor Instance, with her black hslrj 
and bright blue eyes, would took 
far less glamorous In her chic.' 
brown suit If she had not ordereAf 
a blue blouse to bring the wholeJ 
ensemble Into focus with her ow ^ 
parlicuIar.Ope and personallt/v^^i

r. .
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R«al Tommy Atkins
To many people Kipling will al-

waya be associated with Tommy 
Atkins, whose laureate he was. 
That name also has a curious his
tory.

The duke of Wellington, then a 
young officer on his first campaign, 
was riding along the ranks of his 
regiment after a battle, when a 
dymg soldier struggled to his feet, 
saluted and gasped: “ It’s all right, 
sir; it’s all in the day’s work.”  
That man was Private Thomas 
Atkins; and ever after Wellington 
quoted him as the standard of 
what the British soldier ought to 
be.

If You*re Told 
to ^*Alkalize99

Try This Remarkable 
••Phillips" Way 

Thousands are Adopting

On every »ide today people are being
‘i. .\naurged to alkalize their »tomarh. 

thus ea.se symptoms of “acid indige»- 
tion.” nausea and stomach upsets.

To gain quick alkalization, just do 
this: Take two teasfioons of PHIIy 
I.IPS’ .MILK OF .MAGXFSI-V 30 
minutes after eating. Oil — take two 
Phillips’ Milk of Niagnesia Tablets, 
which have the same antacid effect.

Helief comes almost at once — 
usually in a few minutes. Nausea, 
“ gas" — fullness after eating and 
“ arid indigestion’’ pains leave. Vou 
feel like a new person.

Try this way. You’ll he surprised 
at result.s. Get either the liquid Phil
lips” or the remarkable, new Phillirlips or me remarkable, new Phillips' 
Milk of .Magnesia Tablets. Delightiul 

(1 easy to carry with you.to take an 
Only a box at all drug stores].

A ls o  m  T A tirr  f o i m ;
StMch tw y teblct la tàm «quiralMit sf •II—|i<«H»tul ct C*w- «IM 1‘hillipa'Milk <d Uaa.

P h il l ip s ’ MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

CHECK THAT CGOGH
BEFORE !T BETS 
W O R S E
U r«Mi 4»«m. H
bUmTv  iK« rhiklmi, mirti it.

i hmek it « lîV  »O t.> n  24 H fS K V  *  lA H .TÍÁm drTîMyflJfta #rmjpc*und AiV«*« <}U»rk fitmi mied Humlr mOovery. r»«. irriUlniUemnm. ..v. vkl]r aiUy« tkrlutnc. c
fu l OB rotAftb« mmkm !i r b O'ufU .'rm »imp. S oitif, flirkfiiBrh-uTooitanc l-imi
f IT «àiWlruB. Uh». I^jb t lot thut nniBh doo U> B OF-ki •rti«’k rotiof omd speeded
fww rry u w 4  o e  II<'.VK\ A lA H .

DON'T RUB
YOUR EYES

T IIIRK •!« «maio thlo^ • 
wanien baa lu put up w iih  aiKt 

bai s tnod ■prwt.
Man. Iiarwuaa Umy ara mao can 

naaar uwdieataiwl • thraa.()U*n«r 
wUe - • wito whn H all lora ami 
klndnoai thraa »eaka bi a mnaUi 
and a hall eat Um> raat <>r Dia Uma.

No mailer h»w jom back acbaa 
—DO mattar how luudtr tour 
narraa acenDm doo t takn tt ouS 
on Tour buabaxidfar tbrao sanerai loca caia aromail 
haa mM anoUier hnw to ao ‘ «mll- 
Ing IhrniNtb” «ith  I.rdla K. Puik- 
kani'a VasatalOa t'ompouivl It 
halpo Natura tona up tba rratam. 
tkui laman In* tba dlaènnirarta fmm  
tba runetlooal disordara wbirb 
iinnaai muat andura la tba Ibrao 
tari rala oT UN I. Tumlng from 
(irtboad M  womaobood. I . F ta - 
partng fer mtwharhood. S. 
peuaching "mlddla aga **

D o a 't ba a tlieee-quarw  wMC 
«•fca L T D I A  B  P I N K H A M S  
V B n B T A B U e  O O M P r iU N D  l 
09'
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BEISBANE
LEE OBSERVU

THIS WEEK
B ig Business Aheatl 
Nuffield, R ockefeller 
Governiiiciit Steps In 
Sing Sing

This is the last column by the 
late Arthur Brisbane. It was found 
on his desk after his death Decem
ber 25.

The old-time spirit broke away 
the bounds of the last remnant of 

t h e  depression

▲rtkar BrlabuBB

years.
The great boom 

in a ir  travel, 
railroads and all 
forms of trans
portation during 
t h i s  Christmas 
period a u g u r s  
great things for 
the coming new 
year.

Prosperity and 
optimism are the 
forerunners o f 
t h i s  Christmas 
period to usher 
in the New Year.

For We Are Weak 
Heaven be thanked for the op

portunities one d.icsn'i have to be 
dishonest.

Conscience Better Guide
One 1 conscience often knows 

better than his brain.

Babbios your rrf tn»!* IdtIuIiI« paniclr. at duM ukI dirt ntkt lu* th. drlicau tiMun, ■nakias Ibr irrluuo* luU tliu aiiKli w<irw. A ■Buck tetter way. u Ihnuund. kav* diwiTrr.d. I. to uu a liitl* Man** in rark rr* lutbt ukI iBocwins. Munur nwy te drpei>.)«l u> ro- Itev. eye ImlUM * tecaiu. It u a niiablr rya prepBraUp* roBtutua« 7 artiT* lasrrdieBI. of kiaivB tbIut IB cum« f>u ite am la bu foe «U yuUB Aak lor Muoaa al you dm« itur«.

ARE YOU ONLY A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE?

Lord Nuffield English, is a gen
erous giver; his automobile manu
facturing makes it possible. He 
gave $10,000,000 to the University 
of Oxford, has established a trust 
of $10,000,000 for his employees, and 
has given $10.000.000 to the British 
government “ to help the needy.”  
His giving in the past eleven years 
amounts to about thirty-seven mil
lion dollars.

The governor of Pennsylvania 
spent three days carefully investi
gating illegal coal mining and sell
ing by idle workers, “ bootlegging”  
property of coal corporations, sell
ing more than thirty million dollars’ 
worth of “ stolen”  coal each year. 
At the end of his investigation, the 
governor “ took action,”  but of a 
kind that probably will surprise 
mine owners.

Ho ordered the arrest of four ex
ecutives of the Philadelphia & Read
ing Coal Si Iron company, accus
ing them of involuntary man
slaughter in connection wi’ h a coal 
mine disaster three years ago that 
killed thirteen. The officials and 
company are accused of employing 
eighty-five men in a mine section 
on which only seventy-five could 
be legally employed. An explosion 
killed thirteen. Mine owners with 
grievances will think carefully be
fore culling on Gov. Earle again.

There are twenty-seven murder
ers in the death house at Sing Sing 
pri.son, nearly all boys or very 
young men. Six of the tvventy-soven 
young ruffians, of assorted races 
and religions—three of them un
der twenty-one years of age—sur
rounded a defenseless man, mur
dered him in cold blood to get a 
few dollars, all in subway nickels. 
Governor l.,ehman of New York is 
urged to pardon the six murderers, 
some because they are young, some 
because they did not fire that fatal 
shot The governor replied he ought 
not to pardon any murderer under 
twenty-one years of age, because “ I 
frankly «ee no difference in the guilt 
of the man who is twenty-two and 
one who is twenty.”

The “ big shot”  gangsters hire 
men, usually very young and well 
supplied with drugs, to do their 

, killing for them. It would be too 
easy for these employers of killers 

' if they could take boys from sixteen 
I to twenty and guarantee them, “ in 
j the first place, they won’t catch 
I you; in the second place, if they 

do, they can't execute you, we’ll get 
you acquitted or get you out of 

; jail ”
Murder has become a "business,”  

and bu.sinesslike murders must be 
made dangerous.

S T A R  
D U S T

i  A l o v i e  • R a d i o  |
♦  *
* a * a j  VIRGINIA V A L I * * «

OF COURSE you’ve Men 
Silvers, and laughed at 

him, in many a movie; now 
you’re going to hear him on 
air with A1 Jolson, whom you’v»J' 
also seen in pictures, but not 
recently.

Silvers is something new under 
the sun. He writes the very funny 
lines he speaks; that is. he make# 
them up, but be doesn’t put U\?m 
down on paper. He just says them. 
Somebody else takes them down. 
And if he gets a very funny idea 
during the final filming of a scene, 
in it goes and the scene is done over 
again. But what havoc that will cre
ate if he forgets himself and docs it 
on the air. since radio scripts have 
to be written and re-written, 
ind then approved.

If Lord Nuffield were to multiply i 
his gifts by ten, he would still be | 
far from the giving record of our 
home-grown John D. Rockefeller; ; 
also, he would be surprised to know ' 
how much prosperous Americans j 
contribute to their government “ for ! 
their needy”  in the form of mcome 
tax.

Now it’s Claudette Colbert and her 
husband who are going to adopt 

a baby from that 
' ' famous orphanage

Chicago.
Dunne her hus- 
band were the latest 

p K w  - B couple to do it—and 
1 Irene, worse luck, 

such a bad cold 
I J , during the first few

days of the little 
girl’s presence in her 
new home that she 
couldn’t go near the 
infant. Meanwhile 
Claudette has been 
given the lead in the 

screen version of “ Tovarich,”  the

BunyaA CrtatBcl Lak*«
Elk an '/ Torch lake«, the bcau>

Claudette
Colbert

successful stage play; she should

Uful linger lakw that stretch par- 
allal for gmilcs alcag the ahore of 
L ke Mi|higiHi Elk Rapids, 
date baik te the days of Paul 
Runyan. kceordln( te the old lum
berjacks.

Lake Michigan, they aay, was 
scooped out by the mighty Paul, 
to be used as a log pond. Instead 
of skidding the logs into a stream 
and floating them down to his 
pond Paul would hitch onto a 
section of land and drag it over 
to the lake, log off the timber, 
and then haul the section back.

One day Paul hooked onto a 
particularly heavy timbered sec
tion near the Boardman and 
started Babe, the blue ox, out to 
haul it over to the lake. «’There 
had beep a heavy rain, th e  
ground was greasy, and Babe’s 
feet slipped.

Torch and Elk lakes remain, an 
eternal testimonial to the blue ox 
and the time his feet slipped.— 
Detroit Free Press.

At
out to dlimar.

At twanty-flvgr'
price of a dinner.

At thlrty-flve—to eat dinner.
At fifty-flve—to digest dinner.< '̂ 

Excelsior Springs Standard.

Queen to Beggar
No more striking misfortune 

than that of Nathalie Keschko has 
befallen a woman of modem 
times. From 1875 to 1888 she was 
the Queen of Serbia — famous, 
wealthy and beloved by her sub
jects. In 1931 she was a common 
beggar in the back streets of 
Paris — homeless, penniless and 
without a friend in the world.— 
Collier’s Weekly,

I

be grand in it.

Claire Luce, who was Fred 
.Astaire’s first dancing partner after 
his sister deserted him for matri- 
tnony, is in Hollywood, with >xam- 
ings to become a motion picture 
actress. On the stage she got along 
beautifully with the nimble F'red, 
but she’s not making tests for RKO, 
so apparently she isn't being con
sidered for his partner on the 
screen. Practically everyone else 
has been, apparently!

The blonde Miss Luce has a life
time on the stage behind her—that 
is, she has her lifetime, as she 
started at the age of four. She was 
one of the six or eight chorus girls 
in the musical show in which Mir
iam Hopkins and various other cel
ebrities were also chorus girls—and 
what tales they all tell about each 
oUier in private!

Here"s S im p le  W a y  
t o  E a s e  a C o l d

It looks as if Janies Cagney would 
break out again—nut in a tight with 
a motion picture company this time, 
but in a new venture, lie is talking 
of reviving the theater in small 
towns, so you may see him in per
son before long.

It is said that Robert Montgomery 
and Pat O’Brien may appear with 
him, as well as his brother Bill. 
Meanwhile his first picture for 
Grand National, is completed at last.

How do you like the idea of a 
picture with Robert Taylor. Spencer 
Tracy and James Stewart in it? The 
picture will be “ Three Comrades,”  
and the author is the man who 
wrote “ Journey's End,” so the story 
ought to be good. Once upon a time 
studio executives would h a v e  
screamed at the idea of putting 
three such players in one picture, 
but nowadays the big companies 
plan to give us as much (or our 
money as they can.

Two Quick-Acting, Quick-Dissolving 
Bayer Aspirin Tablets with a Glass of Water

Have you been missing ‘Minnie 
If you

Suggestions for Lloyd’s insurance. 
In the United States, where some 
business is rather timid, accident 
insurance companies automatically 
terminate accident policies when 
the benetlciaries reach the age of 
seventy.

Yet, at that age. men are often 
safest from accidents. They stay 
at home, walk slowly, take lew 
rudis.

France figures up a deficit of four | 
thousand three hundred and thirty- i 
BIX million franca divide that by i 
twenty-five, and you find that it la 
juat "chicken feed”  in dollars. In 
this country, $133,000,000 is no defi
cit, only petty cash.

Mouse”  from the screen 
have, don't worry— 
she’ll return. You 
see, her voice—that 
is, the young woman 
who plays “ Minnie's 
voice — got married 
and went olT un a 
honcymtion.

Being the voice for 
one of Walt Disney’s 
popular characters 
IS a pretty good job 
—and it means a 
contract for the 
actual owner of the 
voice, too, because 
the public is so familiar with the 
sounds that Mickey and his co-play
ers make.

Maybe some day we’ ll see that 
Disney feature-length picture that 
has been talked about for so long, 
"Snow White an d  the Seven 
Dwarfs."

TTie modem way to 
ea.se a cold is this: Two 
Bayer .Aspirin tablets 
the moment you feel a 
cold roiuing on. Then 

Tcpeal, if necessarj-, according to 
instructions in the Ih>x .

At the .same time, if you have • 
•ore throat, cni.sh and dissolve 
three B.AYKR tablets in one-third 
gla.vs of w ater. And gargle with this 
mixture twice.

The Bayer .Aspirin you take in
ternally will act to combat fever 
and the [lains which u.sually ac
company cold.s. The gargle will act 
as a me<i'icinal gargle to proviile al
most in.stant relief from rawness 
and pain. It is really marvelinis; for 
it acts like a local anesthetic on the 
irritated membrane of vour throat.

T ry  this way. Y our doctor, wa
know, will endorse it. For it is 
quick, cITcctivc means of combating 
a cold. Ask for Bayer Asiiirin by the 
full name at^ ’our druggist’s —  not 
for ’ ’aspirin”  alone.

1 5 c  FOR A DOZEN 
2 FULL DOZEN FOR 25C 
VIRTUALLY 1C A TABLET

Malt Disney

1

ADVERTISED
LIm J 

)edm W  
ya thty mtri^

• atas F-atarM S)rn4iaai«k la«̂  
WMU Sarrio

Paul Revere, Silversmith 
Paul Revere was a silversmith 

snd copper worker, and the copper 
sheathing for the frigate CotmUtu- 
tion was suppbed by tua ahop.
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^»ce Set

|h IS y*ar fize 
pattern); il* 

tt and of all 
that uMd; material require

ments.
Send IS cents in stamps or 

coins (coins preferred) for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle 
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

Write piainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

MUSCLES FELT
S TIF F  

AND SORE
Got QuIck '̂Nji
R E L I E F ^
From Pain

If muscles in your legs, arms, chest, 
back or shoulders feel stiff and sore, get 
a bottle of Hamlins Wizard Oil and get 
ouick relief. Rub it on—rub it in. 
Warms—soothes—gives wonderful com
fort. Will not stain. At all druggists.

H A M L I N S

WIZARD OIL
For MUSCULAR ACHES And PAINS 
Due to RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS

ROBERT LEE

The Mark “ Sterling’
♦ Fatcinating History of the Term 

and Ita Meaning Wherever Applied

What Is Common Sense?
Human nature is human nature; 

but IS common sense human na
ture or a touch from the divine?

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to tako a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
Elon, which goes right to the scat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

LESSON ________
GOLDEN T E X Si^^H T ' varlljr. I asy 

unto thoo. ExcofS born sgala, ho
cannot soo Um Inhw S:t.

PRIMARY TOTW ^HBASswortag a 
Man's Quostton.

JUNIOR TOPia->Jte4MMt bDpoctaa* 
QuatUon.

INTBRMEOIATK AMD SMmOR TOPID- 
How tbo ChrtatUn Uts DsMna.

YOUNG PEOPLE AMD ADULT TOPIC— 
Maw Ulo In Christ

The only entrance lot) the Chrie- 
tian life is by the door'of the new 
birth. Regeneration la the act of 
Ood whereby the divin) nature la 
imparted to the belie ing sinner 
and he becomes the chjd of God. 
He who has not anterad by this way 
has not entered at all. He is still 
dead in trespasses and sins, with
out God and without hope (Eph. 
2:1, 12).

Men are seeking to enter the 
household of God by almost any 
other means—culture, reform, char
acter building—and are neglecting 
God’s way. This lesson should there
fore be studied and taught with 
earnest prayer that this foundation 
truth may lay hold upon the hearts 
of the hearers of the Word. Let no 
one who is not born again attempt 
to teach it to others, lest the blind 
attempt to lead the blind, and both 
fall into the ditch (Luke 6:39).

The coming of Nicodemus to our 
Lord took place at the time when 
he was in Jerusalem for the Pass- 
over. Jesus had chosen six of his 
disciples, had been at Cana of Gal
ilee, where he performed his first 
miracle, and had made a brief visit 
to Capernaum, after which he came 
to Jerusalem for the feast. In high 
and holy indignation he had driven 
the money changers out of the tem
ple. The Pharisees who looked for 
the coming of the Messiah as a 
secular conqueror wondered at this 
new spiritual leader. It was prob
ably as much on their behalf as his 
own that Nicodemus came to in
quire of Jesus. In answering his 
questions Jesus reveals the neces
sity, the nature, and the method of 
regeneraMon—in other words, the 
Why, What, and How of the New 
Birth.

I. Why? (w . 1-7.)
Jesus was not unduly impressed 

by the dignity and high station of 
his visitor, nor by the visitor’s cour
teous acknowledgment of his own 
position as a great teacher. With 
decisive boldness Jesus declares 
that this man, a cultured and dis
tinguished ruler of the Jews, must 
be born again, if he is to see the 
kingdom of God.

God is no respecter of persons. 
This "doctor of divinity’ ’ must bo 
born again, just as was the illiterate 
fisherman. D. L. Moody once said 
that he was thankful it was to such 
a man as Nicodemus that Jesus 
presented the necessity of the new 
birth—or men would have said that 
only the down-and-outer needed to 
be saved.

Two reasons are given by our 
Lord for the "must”  of verse 7: 
(1) The Kingdom of God is a spir
itual kingdom, and cannot be en
tered by way of our human nature; 
and (2) "That which is born of the 
flesh is flesh”  and is radically and 
essentially bad. To learn why the 
flesh is bad read Jeremiah 13:23, 
and Galatians 5:19-21.

II. What? (w . 8-13).
The new birth is a divine mys

tery, not fathomable by human 
Xeason. Those who insist that all 

■itual truth be put through the 
of their intelligence will 
■riitand it or receive its 
'he striking illustration

ind is unseen, but

Th e  name sterling silver hae 
a fascinating history. The 

name originally was Eaatarling, 
but in tha progress of time be
came contracted to sterling. The 
Easterlings were a group of naen 
who, in the Twelfth century, came 
to I^giand from Camden in Eu
rope, a place to the east of Eng
land and from this geographical 
fact gained their name. Tha men 
formed a guild to uphold stand
ards of excellence in their work, 
and to protect themselves from 
robbers and pirates.

Sterling Coins.
The high standards pertained al

so to the coinage with which 
they paid those with whom they 
dealt. So unvarying was this mon
ey, and of such pure silver, that 
it became a gauge of excellence 
for all silver. The proportion 
of pure silver to the alloy was 
enormous, being at the ratio of 
925 silver to 75 copper in each 
1,000 parts. This same ratio per
tains even today in all sterling 
silver.

Sterling Standard.
So adamant is this ratio, that 

no deviation of it is permissible 
under the name sterling. Severe 
penalties are laid down by our 
federal statutes for infringements 
of this ruling. So when you see 
the word sterling on the silver 
you already have or on pieces you 
are buying, you know the articles 
are of the finest grade of silver. 
The silver may be marked 925 
fine, or 925-1000, for all these 
markings indicate the same thing 
—sterling silver.

Solid Silver.
The term solid silver is not 

synonymous with sterling silver 
since the proportions may not be 
925 fine. Solid silver is a more

flexible term permitting more al
loy.

Plate and Plated Silver.
The word plate, when applied to 

silver was once a guarantee of 
pure silver, but now the word is 
so associated with plated silver, 
that the name, silver plate, has 
lost its high standing. It is rec
ognized in its true sense of ster- 
liilg, by a comparative few per
sons, those only who know its 
rightful significance, and are 
versed in names of silversmiths, 
recognizing wares as true plate 
or as plated silver thereby.

Standard of Excellence.
So absolute is the maaning of 

sterling as the highest grade pos
sible in coinage or silverware, 
that the word has become synon
ymous of worth and value wheth
er applied to silver, material 
things or to character.

C  B ell S y n d ica te .~ W N U  S erv ice .

Gild Their Teeth
The ladies in old Japan and also 

of today, to some extent, gild their 
teeth, and those of the Indies 
paint them red. In Greenland the 
women color their faces with blue 
and yellow. However fresh the 
complexion of the Muscovite may 
be, she would think herself ugly 
if she was not plastered over with 
paint. The Chinese used to have 
their feet as diminutive as those 
of the she goats. In '*ncient Per
sia an aquiline nose was often 
thought worthy of the crown. — 
Chicago Tribune.

Foreign Wordi ^
and Phrases ®

Peu de chose. A small
matter.

Quid pro quo. (L.) One thing 
for another; an equivalent; tit for 
tat.

Sic transit gloria mundi. (L.) 
Thus pusses away the glory of the 
world.

Tout-a-fait. (F .) Entirely; alto
gether.

Unter vier äugen. (Ger.) Be
tween four eyes; i.e., tete-a-tete.

Si quaeris peninsulam amoen* 
am, circumspice. (L.) If thou 
seekest a beautiful peninsula, be
hold it here; motto of Michigan.

Zeit ist geld. (Ger.) Time ia 
money.

Voir rouge. (F.) To see red; to 
be in an ungovernable rage.
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Ask Me Another
D  A General Quiz

C lUU Syndicate.—WNU SerTtc*.

1. What assassination brought 
about the start of the World war?

2. How many nations were in
volved in the war?

3. What is nepotism?
4. To what does "histrionic" re

fer?
5. Did the Bronze age follow or 

precede the Stone age?
6. In what city does the League 

of Nations sit?
7. What is aviculture?
8. At the mouth of what river is 

Shanghai?
9. What does "asymmetrical”  

mean?
10. Of what people was Hanni

bal a great military leader?
11. What is argot.
12. What is a nonagon?

Answers
1. That of Archduke Francis 

Ferdinand of Austria and his wife 
at Serajevo, Bosnia, on June 28, 
1914.

2. Twenty-seven.
3. Favoritism to one’s relatives 

fn appointments to oflices.
4. To the stage or to actors.
5. Followed.
6. Geneva, Switzerland.
7. The rearing of birds.
8. The Yangtze.
9. Disproportionate.

10. The Carthaginians.
11. Slang or cant language.
12. A plane figure of nine angles.
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PENETRO

2VT night, energy is exhausted; icsisaac 
lower^; circulation liuwa up; con

gestion teems worse.
Rub your chest with Penetro at bedtime. 

Because it’s made with rnutton suet and 
concentrated medication, ic warms your 
chest, opens pores, creates couater-irrita- 
tion to help Nature increase 

blood-flow ancTreueve congestion, 
la aromatic vapors help open up 
stuffy nasal passages. At all drug 
stores. For free umpleof stainless, 
snow-white Penetro, write Pene
tro, Dept. S28, Memphis, Tenn.
Raliava wntary haad colds with Pano- 
Iro Nos* Drops. Twodropf In ooch nos
tril—rtian AR-E-A-T-H-E. 25«, 50c and 

$1 bonlaa. Trial tiiolOe.

A Purpose in Life I Three .Necessary Things
We are escorted on every hand j To become an able man in any 

through life by spiritual agents, j profession, there are three things 
and a beneficent purpose lies in necessary — nature, study and 
wait for us.—Emerson. 1 practice.—Aristotle.
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RCakct are more delicate, pastry and biscuits flakier and more delicious 
when you use this finer shortening! For Jewel is a î fHcial-Iilrnd of 
vegetable fat with other bland cooking fats. .Actual tests prove that it 
atoms fasta and makes more Itnda baked fexxis.
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rm iD A Y  ONLY, JA M  ARY 8tk

G e n e  A u try  
in

COMING AROUND The MOUNTAIN
with

Aun Rutherford and t'ham piun

Plus Comady and Fourth Chapter Flash Gordon, in 
"Battlinir the Sea Beait”

Ic Sale On
W A S H  D R E S S E S  

For Cash - -  Fur Cash 
Ruyune dretti* at regular prioa 

another drees

For Only Ic
NO DRESSES CH ARGED  

W . K . Sim pson A  Co.

S A T U R iiA Y  O N L Y , JANUARY 9th

“ THE VANISHING GANGSTER”
Plui Comedy and Fourth Chapter Flash Gordon in 

“ Battling the Sea Beast”

Pin "JA W S  OF JU S T IC E ”  [Short W isto rn ]
A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM . 

SUNDAY 2-6, it M O N D AY, JANUARY 10 A 11

“ THE BIG GAiME”
with

Brucs Cabot, Bobby (SM I ) W ilson, Janies Gleason, 
June Travis, Phillip H uston, Andy Devine and 

Eight AlUAiiieriraa Football Players.

(Plenty o f Action and Plenty o f Fun.)
Plus (  'onicdy end News.

l|
i

WEDNESDAY 0,NLY, JANUARY. 13 ( B a n K  N ig h t )
June ^  ilh era  

in

“ P E P P E R”
with

Irvin S. Cobb •Slim  Sumuiervillr
Plus Comedy.

T E  X  A  ^
T H E A T R E

B R O N T E .  T E X A S

The three-year-old da'ughUr 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Conner 
IS a pneumonia patient in St. 
Johns hospital, San Angelo. Tha 
parents are with her.

Mrs. E. B. Creech spent 
Christmas in Rankin with her 
children, S. B. Creech, and Mrs. 
Blake Adkins.

Parties having business with 
the Robert Lee Gin will find  
me in Robert Uee every Sat
urday. Fred ¡McDonald, Jr.

M r. andMrs- Elmer Hurley 
o f Roswell, N . M. visited rela
tives in thè Green Mountain 
community last week.

Marvin Barns o f Robert Lee, 
J. D. Young o f Crane and Beat- 
riz Graves of Iredell, were guests 
of Miss Marguerite Garvin last 
Sunday week.

M r.an d .M rs. Ed. Hickman 
and family o f Edith spent the 
Holidays with relatives at Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Graves 
and Daughter, Elizabeth, of El
dorado spent the holidays with 
Clyde Graves and family of 
Sanco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knester of 
Pecos spent last weekend here 
with her mother. Mrs. E. B. 
Creech.
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T H I S  IS T H E  W A V ^

FRID AY O N LY, JAN UARY 8ib

•“ THE VANISHING GANGSIER’^
(ROVDSIIOW )

Plus Comedy and Fifth Chapter Flash Gordon in 
“ The Destro.ving Ray”

Also "JA W S  OF JU S TIC E ”  (Short Western)
A DOUItUF. FF.ATl RE PROGRAM .

SATU R D A Y O N LY, JANUARY 9ih  
Your Favorite V»e*lrrn Star 

G e n e  A iitrv  in

COMING AROGM) The MOUNTAIN
with Ann Rutherford ami Champion

Plus Comedy and Fifth Chapter Flash Gordon in 
“ The Destroying Ray”

I

TU E SD AY O N LY, JANI ARY 12 ( B n n K  N igh t)

W illia m  P uw ell -  C a ro le  L o iiib u rd  
in

‘ •MY MAN GODFhEY”
(A  T o p n o t c h  C o m e d y  Y o u  S h o u id  S ee)

w ilh Aliee Rrady - I^ail Patrick
Plus (Comedy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garvin of 
Green MounUin had as their 
gueeta Christmas day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Garvin o f Eldorado. 
Miee Beatrix Graves o f Iredell, 
Mr* and Mrs. Robert Schoefer 
and daughter. Wanda. M r. and 
.Mrs. Rush Garvin and son Henry 
Alton, o f San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Garvin 
and Lloyd Bradley o f Eldorado, 
spent Christmas with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Schooler 
visited relatives at Colorado the 
pest week.

A good way to get your name 
in the payer b  to spend the week
end trying to see how many oth
er cars you can pasa—especially 
on hills and curves.

Mr. and Mrs. J Keeney and 
Mr. and Mrs D. W. McBrooin 
o f Menard spent a few days th 
past week with Mr. and Mrh. 
J. E. Garvin and family.

J. H. Porter of Odessa, Harvo 
Mayfield o f Austin and J. L. 
Porter o f Utopia were viaitors 
at the M. D. Porter farm one 
day laat week.

Psoudony’m Used 
By S. S. Win Dine, 

Author of Serial
S. S. V'an Dine, author of “ Tlie 

Garden Murder Case,”  our newest 
serial stor>’ , is actually named Wil
lard Huntington Wright. This little 
known fact about America's fore
most writer of detective fiction was 
uncovered only a few montlis ago.

As ^.illard Huntington Wright, 
Van Dine was an obscure literarj’, 
dramatic end art critic, also writ
ing a few books on scholarly topics 
which gave him little fame. In 1916 
he published his first novel, "Tho 
Man of Promise,”  hut it attracted 
small notice.

It was in 1925 that the modern 
Van Dine was horn. By way of 
occupational therapy after a long 
illncs.s he wrote "The Benson Mur
der Case,”  creating the master 
sleuth, Philo Vance. In order to 
■void comparison of this more pop
ular type of literature with his pre
vious scholarly works, he adopted 
the pseudonym of S. S. Van Dine, 
taking an old family name of his 
maternal grandmother.

“ The Benson Murder Case”  was 
published in Scribner’ s magazine 
and in book form during 1926. With
in a year came Van Dine's second 
mystery story, “ The Canary Mur
der Case.”  Already he had become 
a best seller and his detective, Philo 
Vance, was a household word.

Following an anthology, “ Tlie 
Great Detective Stories,”  and an 
introduction under his own name 
to “ Some Famous Medical Trials,”  
he continued the exploits of Pililo 
Vance, turning them out ?>nce at 

t the rate of one a year. .Alter Van 
Dine’s enormous success as a writer 
of detective Action, his earlier neg
lected novel, "The Man of Promise,”  
was reissued in 1929 and received 
high praise.

Born in 1838 at Charlottesville, 
Virginia, the author was graduated 
from Harvard university where he 
was a prire student jn anthropology 
and enlhology. With his wife, who 
was Eleanor Ruiapaugh, a portrait 
painter known professionally as 
Claire De Lisle, he lives in Los 
Angeles.

Van Dine’s newest story, “ The 
Garden Murder Case,”  has received 
enthuiiastlc praise from critics ev- 
er>-wherc You wid be thrilled by 
this tale as it unfolds serially la 
our paper. ______
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IHt R E D  W H I T E  STORES

SpECials For 
F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Juniiiiry 8 & 9
I

5; ("lioicc* Vi IliU* F l ( iS  p er p o u n d
fi ---------  - —  ,------- --------------
m E xtra  (J iu ic e  P K a KS  2 p«uirdA

12o

2.̂ )0

I Kxtru CliRiired DHIF.I) Al'PLES per pound 

3 < lioiee dried PE.YCIIES 2 pound

■ R ^  PHONES 2 pound box 

g Sun Muid HAISINS 13 ox box

■ Pliilip*H Mixed \ KGE I'Altl.ES 2 No 2 cans 19c

■ R &  W Cìnipe* J E L L Y  16 ox Jar

I Singluioii’s Syiup, ÌNo 2¿> ca n  
Nio 3 ca n

i ó U M
29 c  ¿

? Mountain Dill PK'.KI^Eîî', Full tjiiarl«IS _ __________ ______________ ________m
1̂ Large Super .'̂ 1*1 I IS, povkugc

....... ....... .......  -  -----------------

a

13c

13c

n-
X

-''.I

IB & W P-Applei, 2 No 1 eaijH t»lieed 
No 2 can t»Hced

2 IMiilip'a Diced (ÌAKHO I S 2 No 1 cans

1 K & W c:0c:0\ ^ Ib. can
3 i‘<>Hlv ^^^ï^iÂÑS No 1 can __
3 Ben Ilur SAL.MON No \ tall can
S Sea Spray G.V'I'SIT* 1 i <tx bottle
2 F lii llip ’ » 'I 'O .M A T O  J l  K ’.E , N o 1 eaiiH

3 H W CDLLEE, 1 lb Vaeuuin 'I'in
«  -  -  -  --------------------

2 ited ¿Í Viiiite ('.orn .MEAI., 10 ib bag
3 ^  ^ l.ainulr} SOAP 6 giant bars

190 g
loo  »•

13c ?

i Alamo (ireen HE.YNS .’I No 2 eans

d Larly Ri><er COI I'EE, I Ib paekage 
3 Iw T w  PAN CAKE FLOl It Pkg.

3 It A Vi C.AKL EÎ O l'lt  large paekage 
LEI I I (ÌE, nine (>oo*>e 2 beatlt*

HI I'A Ba c a s  |M»umi
3

OltANtiES, 220\. Calif, lied Hall dox
.APPI ES Eaney Wa*^b. Wiiu'isiip Si/.e 23j 
YAM S, Fa^t 'I e\UH Kiln Dried, poi
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